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¦Moil Perry spent this week-
rSr. S»e* of Mrs. C.

q Brewer *

, „ of the recent 801 l
u-eevu“convontion will appear in this

paper next week.

j Mrq 0. I. Hinson, Mrs.

m
R

M Fox and' Miss Evelyn Fox

spent Monday in Durham.

-(.hth grade basketball team

Intlv defeated the high school team

fto 0 They were happy v.ctors.

m c Dewev Fox and little daugh-

J l% Tending this, week with

gends and relatives in Durham.

the sheriff's tax round ad in
and save the penalty on

h
o
'

u
S

r Iwes by seeing him at your

nearest point.

T R Webster and little son,

f
M

A
ritm‘arle are visiting Mrs. Olive

Webster J. B. Webster spent Sunday

here with his family.

Miss Vinnie Durham, who is a train-
0f Greensboro, spent several

davs here recently with her brother,

W S. Durham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fore, of Lake-

view arrived Saturday for a visit of

a few (lavs to the parents of Mrs.
Fore, Mr.* and Mrs. W. S. Edwards.

Mr J. P. Sanders, of Charlotte,
_n .,hp’ 3 writes us and sends a renew-
Tor hi* paper to July, 1924 He

says that he “can’t do without the old

home paper.

A picnic will be held at Moses

erhool house on Easter Monday, Ap-,
vil °nd There will also be an egg

hunt and we are asked to tell every-

body to be present.

Fred Justice has just received a

lar o-e spraying outfit which he will
i-e in his* peach orchard this year.

Despite the recent freeze Mr. Justice
is expecting a good crop.

Miss Pearl Wiggins, of Wendell,

and Misses Naomi Wilson and Mary
Currin, of Meredith college. Raleigh,

spent the week-end with Miss Jewel
Smith at her home on Siler City, rt. 1.

Spencer Hackney and his grand-
daughter, Miss Ada Buckner, have
gone for a week’s visit to his son,
Rev. J. W. Hackney, who is pastor
of Stony Creek Methodist church,
near Morganton.

“A card of thanks” coming to us
from Bennett is so worded that we
fear someone has an axe to grind, es-
pecially as there is an absence of a
signature and the letter is not defin-
ite in its purpose.

The merchants here are doing a
good business and all are prepared
to take care of the demands of the
people for their wants. The advertis-
ers in this paper are doing an espe-
cially good business.

Mr. Dewey Terry, of Chatham
county, and Miss Velma Wood ,of
Mebane, were married a few nights
ago at the home of Mr. J .M. Buck-
ner, the officiating justice of the peace
says the Alamance gleaner.

The Sanford $5.00 Fountain Pen
that we are offering for four new sub-
scribers, has never been equaled in
the State. Get us four new subscrib-
ers, send us the $6.00 and we willpre-
pay a pen to you. Act today.

Secretary Gobble, of the State Sun-
day school work, addressed interest-
ed congregations at both West End
and First Methodist churches this af-
ternoon. He is an earnest speaker
and was heard with appreciation.

Friends here of Miss McCoy Burke-
head. of Asheboro, who has frequent-
ly visited her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Dur- J
ham was recently married to J. H.;

Forrester, of Greensboro, the ceremony :
having been performed in that city. |

Remember Clean-Up week in Chat-!ham county for the week of April 2
to 8. There are ads in this paper that ‘
call your attention to the requisites
for an effect—read them. In fact you
lose if you fail to read every ad in
the paper.

Dr. J. D. Greeg is not only a com-
petent and well qualified dentist in :
yler City, but he is developing a won- !
JoT entemrise in the business of
;’;e Clobe Plant Company at Liber-
ty. Shipments are now being made
into fiye States and the business is;
spreading. This is the only firm with- j
Jf of this territory that han- i0 V? ts tn a manner that insures'Fa. e delivery and a guarantee of no
]o;y>olr decay. It promises to be a

aaing industry in a short time.

FUNNY, ISN’T IT?

1 (Okla.) Evening

1
1
tt funny? That a man who

u . jte is a business man will get
ln the morning from a newspaper

vo^rtl
j

ma ttress, shave with an ad-
ecl razor, and put on advertised

(tenvew, advertised shirt, collar, tie
aTri

shoes, seat himself at the table
dr,ni,

eat
i

adyer tised breakfast food,
VAVf

.

ayvertised coffee, put on an ad-
hat, light an advertised cig-

,• ride to his place of business
an

advertised car, seat himself at
desk, in an advertised

advJv.-• n turn down a newspaper
advoS 8

- solicitor on grounds that
agiertismfi dn» s not pa y.

Read the Sanford Fountain Pen of-
I fer in this paper and get busy.

Clayton and Bert Richardson, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Dr. J. D. Gregg and family and P.
J. Reitzel motored to the Sandhill sec-
tion Sunday.

Claimed by Death.
For the second time within a week

death entered the home of Mrs. Myr-
tle Hardin Thursday night at which
time her daughter, little Gertrude,
was claimed. Her death following so
closely upon that of her sister, Flor-
ence, makes doubly sad the experience
of the mother and for her only sur-
viving child, a son, Raymond Hard-
in.

The remains were taken to Carbon-
ton, Saturday afternoon for burial by
the side of her sister and father, Rev.
O. I. Hinson, of this place, conduct-
ing the service.

Dath of Jesse Welch.
After an illness of several months

from a leaking heart, Jesse Welch,
age 40 years, died at his home here
in the northern part of town Friday
night. He and his family only recent-
ly moved here from the neighborhood
of Bear Creek.

His body was taken today to Lee
county, near Sanford, for burial. Sur-
viving are his wife and three child-
ren besides a number of relatives in
the southern part of this county.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Welch who, with three brothers
and five sisters, survive. The brothers
are, Will, John and Duncan Welsh;
the sisters are, Mrs. G. W. Lemmons,
Siler City; Mrs. Elsie Green, South
Carolina; Mrs. Jas Brown, Kimesville;
Misses Mossie and Julia Ann, at
home.

Mr. Welch was bom November 25,
1882.

DYING REQUEST NOT HEEDED.

Tarboro Southerner.
Just last week* a very old colored

woman died in No. 13 township. Her
dying request was to bury her in a
white coffin, but her friends went con-
trary to her wishes and put her in a
black coffin.

On that night her many friends
went to pay their last respects and
during the late hours of the night her
“spirit came back and showered hail
on top of the house. The people in-
side became frightened and ran out,
after seeing the stars shining bright-
ly, they decided to go back. There
was nothing to be frightened over, so
the deacon said “let’s sing number
120.” About that time there was a
great commotion in one comer of the
house, and the mantel fell, and right
then and there it became time for
somebody to move.

One good sister fell out the door
while the balance passed over her—-
she got out alive but somewhat dis-
figured. One brother ran over the ta-
ble and turned the lamp over, but took
good care not to let the light go out.
Fie was somewhat delayed in getting
out ajid being behind, he joined the
aviation corps at the door. Another
man had a sprained knee, but when
last see he was running on an advanc-
er spark. It was said that his speed
would make a Ford turn green with
envy.

I guess people will comply with dy-
ing requests in these parts hereaf-
ter.

Hope for a Star Mail Route.

Durham Herald.
Hopes for the establishment of the

star mail route from Durham to Sil-
er City through Chapel Hill, Pitts-
boro and other points, have been re-
vived. Letters have been written to
the Senators of this State and to Con-
gressman Steadman asking that they
use their influence towards having the
route established.

A representative from the post of-
fice department recently went over the
proposed route and although he did
not make a definite statement as to
his opinion regarding the route he left
the impression with those who accom-
panied him on the route that was
thought to be extremely favorable for
the route.

i Through inaugurating the mail
route and with the automobiles run-
ning on a regular schedule it is claim-

-1 ed that the mail service to the people
I along the route proposed will be im-

' proved, thereby permitting people to
get mail from points along the route

' quicker than at present.

WEATHER FORECAST.

The following is the weather fore-
cast, calculated by De Voe, for the
week beginning tomorrow.

March 30-31 —warmer.
April I—Storm over the lakes will

move southwest. April 2-3—rain and
snow over the northern States. April
4-s—Cold and blustery.

MY NATIVE LAND.

(Sir Walter Scott.)
Breathes there the man with soul so

dead,
#

>

Who never to himself hath said;
This is my own, my native land!

Whose heart hath ne’er within him
burned,

As home his footsteps he hath turn-
ed,

.

From wandering on a foreign
strand!

If such there breathe, go mark him
well;

For him no minstrel raptures swell;
High though his titles, pround his

name, •

Boundless his wealth as wish can
claim,

Despite those titles, power and pelf,
The wretch, concentered all in self,
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying, shall go down
To vile the dust from whence he

sprung,
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.

<3l, also at a matinee Saturday as- .
temoon.

This picture is an eight reel pro- 1
duction of “The Unpardonable Sin,” a !
masterpiece written by Maj. Rupert
Hughes, getting its name from the (
Bible and based on recent war eondi- <
tions in Germany and France.

It has been tremendously successful j
everywhere it has been shown and we
are pleased that we have been able ,
to secure it for our patrons. JBecause we want it seen by every-
one in this community we have put
the- price within reach of all, the price¦ (
being only 35 cents.

Also we will show on these dates, ‘ ¦
the big serial, “The Timber Queen,”,
new running.

Don’t forget the dates next Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Manager.

DEATH OF YOUNG LADY.

Miss Florence Hardin, the 15-year-
old daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Hardin,
died at her home in Siler City, Wed-
nesday night, March 21st, at 8 o’clock
following an illness of two weeks. She
first had measles and a few days ago
developed pneumonia which was not
able to overcome the complication. j

Miss Hardin had only lived here j
a few months, but during that time
had made for herself a warm circle
of friends, being an unusually sweet
spirited girl. i

Her body was taken to Carbonton!
Thursday afternoon for burial by the |
side of her father, who died five years j
ago. The service was conducted from
the Methodist church at that .place
by her pastor, Rev. O. I. Hinson.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Hardin, a sister, little Ger-
trude, who is herself ill with pneu- j
monia, and a brother, Raymond Har-
din, all of this place.

Business Appearances.
Some farmers are hauling guano

from the towns to their farms in the
country, while others are hauling
cross ties, cedar logs and lumber from
the country to the towns. It is a busy
scene in some of these places to watch
the many wagons coming and going
loaded down with something that pays
them money and something that they
have to pay for. It is a busy time with
the farmers in Chatham now.

Henry Ford Buys Coal Lands Along
Kentucky River.

Lexington, Ky., March 22.—1 t be-
came known today that Henry Ford
has bought 125,000 acres of coal land
on the Kentucky River, in Clay and
Leslie counties, at a price said to run
from twelve to twenty million dol-
lars.

On March isth,
the banner for attendance over the
country schools having a total attend-
ance of 67 against 23 at Mt. Vernon
and 21 at Providence.

A new inspiration has come to some
of the people around Blue Rode who 1
live four miles from Providence. They <
have about concluded that a Ford
truck can haul something besides
cross ties, corn and meat. And why
should it not haul 15 boys and girls
to Sunday school every Sunday? It
will not hurt the truck to go to Sun-
day school.

Young Taft Talley will be render- \
ing a fine service to his community
by driving that trick, loaded with his
young friends each Sunday to Provid- ]
ence. It is time to dust all the old .]
buggies and wagons, and load them
up for a great forward march on to
Sunday school and church. Remember
it is more important to feed the minds
and the souls than it is to feed the
body.

Let everybody make a special ef-
fort to stand by his Sunday school and
church on Easter Sunday.

Preaching by the pastor at Hick-
ory Mt. at 11 a. m. At 7:30 p. m. at
First church, there will be an Easter
song service given by the splendid

: choir.
The Epworth League meets at 6:45

and prayer services Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to visi-
(tors and strangers.

Star Mail Route.
I

At the request of Burke Hobgood,
secretary of the Durham chamber of
commerce, Senator Overman has tak-
en up with the postofiice department
the data of obtaining a star route
route between Siler City and Durham.

This matter has been pending for
some time, but the senator has direct-
ed that a full report of the matter be
made, and he will do everything pos-
sible to obtain this mail route for the
people living in that vicinity.

High School Debate.

Next Friday night at the town hall
there will be a debate to which all
patrons of the school and other citi-
zens of the community are urged to
attend.

Much interest centers around this
event as is one which the local
school is competing against the high
school of Troy.

The affirmative will be upheld by
Misses Juanita Gregg and Mildred
Dorsett against the negative from
Troy, while Len Paschal and Clarence
Simpson will go to Troy on the same
date and debate an affirmative team
from that school.

1 VACUinNQ THE EASTER I
| rAMIIUIIiJ~PROMENADE I
I You will find in our shop unexpected notes and skill- |
I ful adaptations of every approved silhouette. |

I
The Easter Hat, Gown, Suit and Wrap

You will find them all individualized by the inspired f
touch of smartness. |

Our line of Millinery is sold in Pittsboro by S. D. f
Johnson. 1

Miss Bessye Caviness I
Miss Beulah Headen I

1 Notice to the Public 1
1 The “Square Filling Station,” located on the corner of M,
M West street and Court House Square, is now open for Kl|
jfl) service. A line of bulbs, spark plugs, tires in stock. Free M

|gJ water, air and battery water. Best oil in the county and fwj|

i
gasoline at nominal price. Give us a call when in Pitts-

boro.

Square Filling Station g
'(| JAMES MAY, Manager, Pittsboro, N. C. J|

II
| igx Get the Best ii
i; £For the Least Money

p |\ Automobile Tires have made two ad- ;j
r £2* I f|r \ vances since January 1, 1923, and are J;
H 11 destined to go higher ifthe price of cot- !;

H f—JM E ton stays high. The Goodyear Tires are j
h I the BEST Tires—they have stood the \

g 1 Test. We have a big stock in all the |!
Cpc g sizes and can meet your needs. Buy now
6 p-y1 I and take advantage of the present low j|

W Also general line of hardware in any- |!
S V m thing and everything that you need. ji

W / / on us *

il The Hardware Store, Inc., |
i | E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, N. C. ;

Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 139. : •

* ,UiAr,OW)riwnicn nave juex Deen or-
dered by the Southern Railway Sys-
tem, will nearly all be built at points
on the Southern's lines.

Fifty freight locomotives, 15 pas-
senger locomotives, 5 dining cars, 3,-
070 box cars, 2,865 hopper-bottom
coal ears, 2,000 gondola coal cars and
200 stock cars are included in the or-
der, all of them contracted for deliv-
ery during the summer so as to be
available for business in the fall.

Co., 2,000 coal cars at Lenoir City.
Tenn., by the Lenoir Car Woiks, 670
box cars at Mt. Vernon, 111., by the
Mt Vernon Car Manufacturing Co.,
and 200 stock cars at Anniston, Alsu,
by the Kilby Car and Foundry Co.
The remaining box and coal cars will
be built by the Standard Steel Car
Co., at its Baltimore and Middletown

i plants, and the dining cars by the
Pullman Co., at Chicago.

I It Depends on Style &Quality
A successful opening depends on the style and quality

9 displayed.
H We had them at our opening, we will have them this
9 week, we will have them in all the bright Easter Color-
-9 ing the week following.
M We are here to serve you, we want to serve you.

1 MISS KATE VESTAL
1 MISS KARA LANE MISS M. STONE.
j| This line or Millinery is also being Shown by Mrs. C. B,
m Fitts at Bear Creek.
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The Last Call
Only a few days more of the splen-
did bargains offered by the Mer-
chants of Chapel Hill. Call and get j;
them. Special invitation given Chat- |
ham people. j

1mebmsdfchapelhilll
Comfort and Wear 3

Depend Upon

—What they are made of JHgi
—how they are designed mffffnfl Wfflr
—how they are tailored Jmpr
—how htey retain their grig L
KUPPENHEIMER , T//A
CLOTHES

'

fm/Zi
—are a revelation on all

KUPPENHEIMER
Good Clothes » m

From $35; SlO to S4S. .

C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C.
i

mmmmm *nm—rora ?laaMi ea^ji

I This Is YOUR I
Grocery Store I

I The question of knowing where to buy your groceries is 9
a problem with every housewife —but it is easy of solu- 9
tion, if she trades here. Here you will find service and ¦
quality that will appeal to you. 9

I
We have everything that you need and the price is at J

the lowest consistent with safe business methods. B

Richardson Bros., I
ft Phone 42. SILER CITY,N. & Phone 42. I

?


